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the greatest parliamentary fight of tmodern
times, supported by a following of remark-
able individual talent and by the moral and
material resources of a determined race
distributed over the globe. His sudden
death at so early an age must convince the
thoughtful that much in his latter course is
to be attributed to his powers insidiously
falling, clouding his judgment and pro.
longing rancor. I look for the prompt,
cordial and complete rehabilitation of the
national party and victory for home rule
in the approaching general election."

Er-Congressman Fmerty said: "It is a
terrible loss to Ireland. No one but an
ingrate can say less. Just now I hardly
realise it myself."

Dillon for Leader.
Bor•rw.o, N. Y., Oct. 7.-James Mooney,

ex.president of the Irish National Land
League of America, said: "I have learned
of Parnell's death with sincere sorrow. I
think he has shown persisteny., intelligence
and courage, which have achieved results.
His death, however, will not in my opinion,
seriously retard the cause of home rule. I
conlsder that the virtual and actual leader
now is John Dillon."

A MOTHER'S GRIEF.

Mrs. Parnell's Cup of Misery Full to tl
Brim.

BosDriTowNe, N. J., Oct. 7.-News of hi
son's death was first made known to Mr
Parnell by a reporter this morning. Whe
the reporter was announced Mrs. Parne
evidently divined that he had some info
mation relating to Parnell for she ea
claimed, "What has befallen my sonul
Seeing the reporter hesitate she continues
"Is he ill, or worse, has he been shot, c
did he shoot himself?" The reporter broL
the news to her as gently as possible an
when he at last announced that Parnel
was dead, the white-haired mother reele
backward and fell on the floor. "Oh, m
son. Oh, my good, kind Charles, they hay
killed you," she shrieked. Her, grief we
heartrending. She was seized with hystesies and by turns laughed and wept. "The
viper," she exclaimed after she recovered
pointing her long, bony finger at the house
of her half-brother, Edward Stewart, "The
viper over there kept me away frou
him. He began suit for $15,000 against m
to dispossess me from my home, and
spent my all defending it. When Charle
wrote to me asking me whether I needes
anything. I told him the crops were bring
ing me in plenty of money. That cbeerer
him, and it pleased me to say so, althougl
I was then in poverty. Oh, he was a goot
and dutiful son, and never neglected me
Lies, lies, lies, all lies! When they say in
refused to provide for me, I say it's slander
foul slander."

Then the old lady paced up and down the
room, sobbing convulsively. "It's Michael
D)avitt and the Irish World's persecution
and the politicians that killed him," she
cried. "I knew this last trouble would be
his death, and to think I could not be near
him at all on account of these vipers. Foi
fifty years I have been trying to do
something for the Irish people
and my reward is the death of my children.
I have lost three daughters, two grandsons
and now a son. His death," said she,
after a moment's pause, "has been caused
by the persecution of his enemias. His
heart had been broken and that las the
cause of his death. In the death of my son
Ireland has lost her best friend. No other
would have done or coald have done so
much for the people as he."

For some time Mrs. Parnell has been
miaking an effort to get over to Ireland in
order to see her son, but for three years she
has been kept at home by suits in the
courts of Philadelphia. The proceedings
had left her entirely without funds. Mrs.
Parnell says that with the death of her son
she has done with her effort's in Ireland's
cause. "He gave his life for it," she said,
"and that was enough." Messages from a
few friends offering sympathy were received
by Mrs. Parnell this afernoon. No mes-
sage had been received by Mrs. Parnell up
to two o'clook from abroad. This seeming
neglect was an additional cause of grief to
the old lady. Although Mrs. Parnell claims
that she is not in want and is in no need of
assistance, she is living here in abject pov.
erty.

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL,

Of Good Family on Both Sides of the
House-Hils Career.

Charles Stewart Parnell was born in 1846,
at Avondale, County Wicklow, Ireland. He
was descended from an old English family
that passed over from Congleton, Cheshire,
to Ireland, and many of his ancestors have
played prominent parts in history. Thomas
Parnell, the poet, was one of the family.
Mr. Parnell's great grandfather. Sir John
Parnell, held for many years the office of
chancellor of the exchequer in the Irish
parliament, and resigned rather than vote
for the "act of union;" and Sir Henry Par-
nell, Sir John's son, after many years of
service in the house of commons, was
raised to the peerage as Lord Congleton in
1841. Mr. Parnell, whose mother is a
daughter of Admiral Charles Stewart, the
celebrated American naval officer, was edu-
cated at various private schools in England
and afterwards went to Magdalen college,
Cambridge. After a tour of some duration
in the United States he returned to his
home in Wicklow, and was high sheritf of
the county in 1874. He made his first at-
tempt to enter public life in the same year,
contesting the county of Dublin. He was
defeated by an overwhelming majority, bat
in the following year, 1885, he was returned
from the county of Meath.

For some time he took no prominent part
in the proceedings of parliament, but dur-
ing the sessions of 1876 he attracted some
attention by engaging in one or two pro-
longed stubborn conflicts with the govern-
ment. In February, 1877, he made his first
appearance as a legislator, producing the
"Irish chhrch act amendment bill," the ob-
ject of which was to facilitate the holdings
of the tenantry of the disestablished
church. The bill was thrown out by 150 to
to 110 votes. The introduction of the
"Prisons bill" gave rise to the first real de-
velopment of the principle of what is
known as the "active" policy to the Irish,
and the policy of "obstruction" to the Eng-
Ifsh people. The various clauses of the
measure were obstinately opposed. A simi-
lar course was pursuad on the "Mutiny
bill," and scenes of much passion and ex-
citement frequently occurred. During this
session of parliament Mr. Parnell came
into serious collision both with Sir Staf-
ford Northcote. the then leader of the
house of commosns, and Mr. Butt, leader ofthe Irish party. Northcote moved a repo-
Intion on one occasion for Mr. Parnell's
suspension, which, after varying fortunes
had finally to be abandoned. Mr. Butt

condemned the policy of Parnell both by
letters and speeches, but it soon became
apparent that the action of the younger
man was the more popular among the Irish
people.

In the beginning of 1878 Mr. Parnell waselected president, instead of M r. Butt, of

lhe Irish organization known as the hobmerule confederation, and from this time for-
ward Mr. Butt ",ractically ceased to be the
leader of thet Irish payrty. 'lhe sessions of
parliament of 1878 and 1870 were practical-

y repetitionrs of the proceedings of 1877.in 1878 a comnmitteo was appointed to die-
oeass the beost 5uians of puttilng down ob-
stiuction, lndl Mr. Parnell as at aeointed a
mrember, and tiokl an active part in examl-
ining the various witnesses called. At the
lose of the session in 1o79, Mr. .Parnell en-

tered upon a now and important epoch in
his career. There had been a succession of
three had hIarvests in Ireland; the country
was threatened by deep anrd widespread
dietrees; the time was ripe for startmng a
new movewment of rrform of the relationsbetween lantdtlord aind tenant. A rumting
had been held itn hIsitowin, Counity Mayo,
in the previous April. but it was not till
Fune that Mr. P]'arnell formally joined the
novensent. it waR on this occasion thiat he
ittored the key note of the struiglec, in the
rords, "Keep a firm guis of your hiosnec-
steade." On Oct. 21 following, thi Irish
4ational Land league was formed and Mr.

Parnell was elected its first president. The

MaLttn the owne•ahlp of the sol by ib
In lDesember of the same year Parnel

sailed for Amerioa in order to raise fund
for the relief of the distressed and fou
starting the new organisation. He leotree
-n a large number of towns, before sever

SState legislatures, and finall before th
house of representatives at Washingtou
The honor of addressing the last assembl;
had previously been conferred upon be
three Ierson -La Fayette, Bishop Mlnu
land, o Charleston, and Kossuth. Mean
time narliament was dissolved. Mr. Par
nell hurried home, took an active part i1
the general elections and was himself elect
ed for three constituencies-Meath. Mays
and Cork city, He selected the list-namer
constituency. At the meeting of the noe
Irish party after the election he was chosea
leader instead of Mr. Shaw, who had e.
ceeded Mr. Butt.

Immediately after the meeting of the nes
parliament Mlr. Parnell called for the in
troduction of a measure to deal with the
Irish land question, and shortly after thi
government brought in the "disturbanot
bill," which, having been passed by the
house of commons, was afterwards rejected
by the house of lords. In the autumn ol
1880 he took an active part in organlzinm
the land league, which rapidly grew to be
the most powerful of modern Itisi move-
monts. In November of this year informs-
tions were laid by the Irish attorney-general
against Mr. Parnell and several other
members of the laud league executive. The
trial opened at Dublin December 28. and
finally after nineteen days' hearing ended
in a disagreement of the jury.

In the opening of the session in 1881, the
government brought in a coercion bill and
to this measure, as well as to the "Arms
bill," Mr. Parnell and his colleagues of
fered a fierce and obstinate opposition,
prolonged over fleven weeks. There were
many exoiting and tumultuous scenes, and
on Feb. 8 he and thirty-four of his fol-
lowers were removed by the sergeant-at-
arms for oausing obstruction in the house
of commons. The land act having been
passed into a law, Mr. Parnell presided at
a land league convention at which it was
resolved that the "act should be tested" by
means of certqin selected cases. He was
threatened afterwards at several large land
league demonstrations, and on Oct. 18 he
was arrested and conveved to Kilmainham
jail. The government immediately after-
ward proclaimed the land league as an ille-
gal association, and Mr. Parnell and his
associates issued the "no rent" manifesto.
On May 2 he was formally released, as well
as his colleagues, John Dillon and Mr.
O'Kelly. Then followed the resignation of
Mr, Foster and Lord Cowper, the murders
in Phoenix park and the stormy debates on
the "crimes bill."

The freedom of the city had been voted
to Mr. Parnell during his imprisonment by
Dublin and other cities, and on Jan. 3, 1882,
he and Mr. Dillon attended in the city hall
to receive the honor. A national subscrip-
tion to Mr. Parnell was started in the
srring of 1883, and the ,sum of 35,000 is
said to have been raised among the Irish at
home and in America, and presented to
him. He continued to retain hlspopularity
and his power. The Land league was re-
vived under the name of the National
league, and Mr. Parnell took his place at
its head. He inspired all the policy of the
Irish parliamentary party during the ses-
sions of 1884 and 1885, and on the dissolu-
tion, wten the Irish people first voted on a
general household suffrage, he nominated
every nationalist candidate, and came back
to Westminster with eighty-five followers.
It was to meet this new situation that Mr.
Gladstone proposed home rule, in which, of
course, he was supported by Mr'. Parnell
and the whole strength of his party. After
the defeat and the new elections, Mr. Par-
nell proposed a bill to suspend evictions
and practically to reduce rents by one-half.
The bill did not pass. The great libel suit
brought against the London Times in con-
nection with the forged Piggot letters, and
the complete vindication and triumph of
Parnell, are well remembered, as also the
O'Shea scandal, the development of which
seriously impaired his political standing
and lost him the Irish leadership, at home
and in parliament.

DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRATION.

To Be Made by Congressmen in Behalf a
Gov. Flower.

NEw Yonx, Oct. 7.--For the first time i:
the history of the politics of this country
the democratic members of congress fron
nearly every state are to unite in ,
demonstration in favor of the election o
one of their colleagues to the governorshii
of a great commonwealth.

Arrangements are now under way for I
grand mass meeting to be held in this cite
under the auspices of democratic senator
and members of the house of represents
tives to indorse Mr. Flower's nominatior
for governor of New York, and to inforn
the voters of the state of his eminent ser-
vices as a hard-working and faithful repre-
sentative at Washington.

Senator Carlisle, of Kentucky, will prob
ably preside. He and Senator Gibson, o.
Louisiana, called at the Hoffman house ant
held a conference with Mr. Flower anc
Chairman Daniel G. Griffin. of the cam.
paign committee, in regard to the meeting

Connecticut's democratic delegation it
congress got together a few days ago, and
it was unanimnously agreed to take part in
the meeting. A member of the Connecti-
out delegation informed Mr. Flower of the
action of his colleagues. The democratic
congressmen from New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania have written that they will lend
their esaistance.

Chairman Griffin said that nearly every
democratic representative in the last con.
gress had either written or telegraphed his
desire to be present at the demonstration.
W. S. MoKean, el-secretary of the demo-
oratic league of New Jersey, has been se-
lected to make all the necessary arrange-
ments for the demonstration and to comn-
monicate with democratic senators and
representatives from every state in the
unlon.

Among those who are likely to deliver
speeches on this occasion are: Senator Car-
liale, of Kentucky, who has already offered
his services; benator Gorman, of Maryland;
Henator Gibson, of Louisiana; Senator Dan-
iel, of Virginia; Congressmen Crisp, of
Georgia; McMillin, of Teinnesee: IRayner,of
Mareland;(Geiasonhainer, of New Jersey, and
eRveral distineuished representatives from
the west. The orators are expected to
speak on national issues and the effect a
democratic victory in New Yolk will have
on the 1892 battle.
'l'hb mass meetinrr will probably be held

in Madiaon Rquare Garden during the lat-
ter pert of this month.

TH'E WI L• GlROWING PALM.

It Containls a lRemrly for SDake and Rabid

The lerlin correspondent of the Thera-
prutic Gazette says that a remedy for blood
poisoning caused by the bites of snakes and
rabid dogs has been discovered in Africa,
by Dr. Engels, in the "wild growing, black,
noble palm." Five hundred negroes bitten
by poisonous snakes were treated with the
extract of the noble palm, and 487 were
cured in live days. Of sixty-seven farmers
and negroes bitten b\ rabid dogs cixty-live
were saved, while two died of weakness.
The remedy is injected under the skin aind
causes a moderate fever, not exceeding
35 5 decrees C. On the third day the pa-tient is without fever, swelling and inflain-
mation of the affected part have disap-
peared, and on the lifth, or, latest, on tihe

seventh day the patient is cured.

The Q•uwen's Health.

HAN FeANcIe(o, Oct. 7.--1'ublished reportsof the illness of Queen Lilhuokalani, who isstated to be suffiring from an organic dis-
ease of the heart, is rnot generally credited
by the Hawaiian colony in this city and
by others supposed to hiave authentic ad-vice from the islands. I II, kiown that she
has a slight aiffection of the heart, but it is
not be:lieved to be .erious. It is known.how-
ever, that sihe has appointed a resent to
serve dur inl prilnciess :riinlanIil's minority.It is not believed there is any danger of
English supremciy.

If youi once try tCaritr' Itistle Itor i'ills forblek hlsallhli, liiiiu.ae o: or 'mrltaptrion ynowill m•ieil be withoirit thir,. 'lhi
y are iureIyvc'itable, enall and easy ti take. lon't forgetthis.

SITUATIONS WANTM- UEtA1,1
aAdr issments ofde, thie has ,*imes

1 5 FrAINTA IONo AN ED-n rA
ly arrmived from l eastnr a o0 or

, work Fy the dao, NoSsiet,. teraa 5  rsSoed .hith nouoe and Davis street.
W 'JI A '(IN WANTID-EWING BY THE

n t; .,yco5petent drqssssLrr.. " d r se
r. eDresnaker, 50I9 tth avanue.

vSITUATION WANTED-BMY A_ F1R C 8I B
S dresesmaker too out bY e day or 0o work
at hume. Address 24 lont ton aven•l.
ySITUATION WANTED--A WOMAN WANTS

to do washing for family at her own home.

aI TUATION WANTIED-A HOUPSEUI PERf bya widw rfnesme, oo e oe,

('all or address A, W., 'Ci•mopol itan hotl room
11. Helena.

ITUATION WANTED--BY A GIL Oe d 1ITTO
work for her board and attend school Ad

drers G. T.. this office.
SITUATION WANTEDD-BY LADY OP XX-

a perience, as bookkeeper or stenoithr;
I good references. Address A. W.. Independent.
SI TUATION WANTED--BY LADY OF EDU-

cationN as overnes: first-class references.
Address Mary i. Chaplin, Menominee, Mich.

8 ITUATION WANTED-YOUNG LADY,
go d seamstress, would like plain sowing,

children' clothe. gentlemen's mending. Room
6. 208 iodney.

I ITUASION WANTED AS COOK IN A PRI-
vas tefamlly; no objection to emall family

washing. Addres Mary, this office.

ITUATION WANTED BY WOMAN TO
work by day or hour, or work done at home.

55 North Park avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED - A YOUNG MAN
:l-th isix years experience, a tally mad and

ea..,r, wishes a position in luo-": yard or 'saw
mill: good ratchet setter, C. O. Lyons, Helena,
Mont.

ITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
pastry cook in a first class hotel. Got seven

years experience. Call or address E. C. Cosmo-
politan hotel, room 12. Melena.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG MACHIN-
Sist wants a situation. Address S. Indepen-
dent office.

HELP WANTED--FEMALE.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO Fsecond work. Good wages will be paid to
the right party. Apply 328 Benton avenue. n
,U'ANTRD-COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN- bi

eral housework and cooking. Apply at 501
Ewing street. corner Ninth ave. F

.TANTED--AT ONCE, ATMRS. S. A FISH---
aer's. eNo, 80 Main street, a competent

maker, none other need apply.

"yANTED-AGIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work. Apply 707 Fifth avenue.

WANTED-A GOOD LADY COOK, GERMANor Scandinavian preferred. Enquire at
once. Room 13, Helena Business college block.

WAN'IED-CHANDLER WANTS A LARGE
' numb3r of women and girls to fill positions mo

for all sorts of work.

WAN
T

ED--FIRS
T
-CLASr DRESSMkKER: F

no cutting required; oly neat finisher and hot
draper; good wager to the rigit party. Address, hes
for four days, M., this office. tab

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED-A MAN COOK AND 2 RANCH.
t men, and 100 woodchoppers; 2L Edwards
street.

WTANTED-CHANDLER WANTS A MAN
for city, stone cutter.

W ANTED-CHANDLER WANTS AT 24 ED-
wards street, little white house around the

corner. 5 ranch men. 2 teamsters, 5 scraper men.

WANTED-A MASTER MACHINIST TO
look after mine and other' machinery,pumps, hoists, compressors, locomotives, etc.;

wages $4.50 per day and dwelling, house free oa
rent; full time allowed, but no extra time al-
lowed; must boa sober and skitled man. and
willing worker: the fnllest of references will be
required. Address, sending references, W., Liv-
ingston, Mont.

WVANTED--THREE RANCH MEN NEAR
city, I short-order cook. I dishwasher, 10

coal miners, 50 woodchoppers. all kinds of rail-
road men. Orris, 823 North Main street.

WANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER TO WCBLin real estate office. Address box 414.
WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-

man for city trade; none but experiencedsalesmenneed apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman. this office.

W ANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN WITH SE-
security to run as news agents. Apply at

news office, N. P. depot.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT--FURNISHED FRONT ROOM,

first floor; $10: 527 lkighth avenue.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHIED ROOMS
with steam heat very cheap. Holter block,

Main street. Mrs. Lambdin.

'OR RENT-FRONT
' 

ROOM, FURNISHED;F lady preferred. No. 17, South Benton avenue.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nished rooms, $5 to $8. 518 Eighth avenue,

FOR RENT-ANY LADIES WANTINRt FUR-
nilshed rooms, to do their own cooking, Call

at 558 Hillsdale avenue. Also property for Weal
on reasonable terms.
FO1OR RENT-LARGE WELL FURNISHED

front room to one or two gentlemen. En-
quire No. 9, North Ewing.

LOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.Grand street. Next door Hotel Itelena.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

OR RENT-ELEGANT FRONT ROOM, ALLF modern conveniences: also can accommo-
date a few more boarders, at No. 428 Clark street.
"0OR IRENT-NO 217 EIGHTH AVENUE,' pleasant furnished rooms, en asite or sin-
gleo, First-class table board.

W TANTED--A FEW MORE BOARDERS-AL-
S ne nice room, furnished, at 2t South Bentonavenue.

ElAST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $5.50 PERweak, at 23 South Rodney street.

;Or RINT--FUINISHED ROOMS WITHor w;thont board. Miss M. A. Flnnerty, 517
Broadway, Wood's block.

F it01' ENT--ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

[OR IIENT--THREE FURNISHED ROOMS1) with or without board, No. 18 North Benton

FOR RFNT--MIISCELIANlrjUS.

large how window. conlendid location for
grocery or other retail businet1 ; $40 per mtonth.
?p'ly to Wallace Thornburgh, Ienver build-

O'IR RIENT--OFFIi:CE QUARTERS IN THEIluilders and Manufacturers' exchange
building. Inqul:.o of Will II. Jones, Secretary.

O1II RENT 15 -STOIIE OR OFFICE 1100Sin opera huti,. Steele & ('lAments.
')lt lENT-ReOMs Ft)IIMEIiLY OCCUPIND

by Montana ]Isinoes Coullege, In Gold block;elegantly ladapted for lodge or clnb rooms. Ap-
ply to Janmns S•jnllivsn. room 16, Gold block,
OIt IRENT-S'lITOIE (ON MAIN STItLIEET

.

Slarge and desirable; choeap rent. W. 1. Cox,iold block.

FOR IINh'r.--FINE LAIGE BASIEMENT ON
. Upper Mlale street. Steele & Clemoutx.

T' OtIt1l-Wh' Wluulrou Sli NEAI tION-
__ena ('tenal.lepote. Steele l(lemeote.FOIt 

trENI-- UNFUIINISHIIED ilOUM IN
opera T:ousIe, teelos & Clement.

bolt 1 IiENT RIOIOMS SUITA ILE FORfIhouiekeeping in very convenient location.W. E. Cox, Gold block.

l ( Oti IlNfT-IU,Nlrl;IINISII A) IItIOMS ANI)i .apartmel
t 

of all kinds and itn lesirable
loc ,lons, at $4 tar $10 per room. ('all and exam.
incenir list. Wallace & 'lhornburgb, Lunver
,ui!ding.

11ONl0 Y TO LOAN.
ti o,)OAN $500 ON IMPh'ltOVED CIl'lY 'lOP-

e erl for thrlnn years at 10 per cent. Thea. i.;noodwlt. lloltsr block.
r10 1IAN -IN SUMS'i TO 1I'IT. LOW j1TE S

of interest. t teel & Clemente.

RARE LE WI
Bo by Messrs. Park '& TIBQ; 4, New York.

Amber Sherry, V tito de Pasto Sherry,

Topaz Sherry, Sioily Ma.deira,
Viotoria Sherry, Leaoook Madeira,

Oloroso Sherry, Malmsley Madeira,
Imperial Sherry, 1848 Otard Brandy,

Amontillado Sherry, 1858 Otard Brandy.

W. F. Anisette, Creme de Moka,
W. F. Orange Curaooa, Oreme de Menthe,

W. F. White Curacoa, Kirsohwasser.
W. F. Green Curaooa, Cusiniere's Kummel.

Jumberland Rye, Burgundy Port,

Monogram Rye, Cookburn's Port,
Cabinet Bourbon, Sandeman's Port,

Tawny Port, Tarragona Port,

BACH, CORY & CO.,
Importers of Fine Grooeries, Eto., Helena, Mont.

FOR1 RENT-DWELLINGS.

FOR RBENT--50-11.ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH
east corner of Rodney street and Sixth ave

one. Apply to Wallace & Thornburgh, Denye
block.

FOR RENT-A LOVELY 4-ROOld BASIE
ment, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth avenue

OR RENT- -FURNISHED OR UNFUR
nished five-room house. Apply at 726 tixt!

avenue.

OR RENT-$-26 PER MONTH, INCLUDINE
water, six-room house, No. 829 Eighth ave

nue. Thos. E. Goodwin, Holter block.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE OF FIVIrooms and bathroom. Furnace and at
modern conveniences. 602 Brcadway.

FOR RENT-TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES
eight minutes walk from post office; earl

house containing seven rooms and bath room
heated by furnace; rent low to desirable partitr
taking lease. Enquire at Fowlee' Cash Stora.

OR RENT--VERY DESIRABLE RES.
ideene, nine rooms, on Rodney street, mesl
Sixth avenue, Steele & Clements.

EOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, I1
rooms, on Rodney stt; steam heat, gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele
Clementa.

FOR RENT-NICE B-ROOM FRAME HOUSI
on State street, $25 per month. Steele .,

Clementa

FOR RENT---ROOM BRICK HOUSE Ol
e Breckenridge only $25 per month. Steele .

Clement.

FOR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clements.

FOR RENT-6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
SEleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele A

Clements.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL RESIDENCES ON
Peoseta avenue in Broadwater addition,

for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W~ANTZD-PARTNER WITH $2,100, TO
V o into merchant tailoring business. The

adveorhser being a practical cutter. Address, A.
B. C.. this office.

WANTED-FOUR TO SIX BOARDERS CAN
b3 accommodated at 505 Ewing street.

WANTED--A FURNISHED HOTEL IN LIVE
Montana town. State rent. number ofrooms, etc. F. S. Buorch, Great ball, Mont.

WANIED--1,500 OR 2,000 SHEEP ON
shares, good range and plenty of feed. Ad-

dress T. Sellers, Helen, or W. T. teil, Ubet.

W ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with fornace and bath room complete for

2,000. Cell and see plans; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thornbnrgh, Denver building.
PERSONAL - VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTA-

lished a branch house at 119 North Rodney
street. Sure cure for troubles peculiar to fe-males.

WTANTED--PARTY OWNING HIS OWNVV lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon
-an obtain very favorable terms. Only $200 cash
required. Calland see building plans. Wallace
A Thornburgh, Denver building, Denver build.
ing.

WANTED-WE WANT TO BUY A FIVE OR
asix room house on East Side; $2.50 cash,halance monthly payments, Steele & Clemente

WTANTED-80 to 160 ACRES OF GOOD HAY
land; price must be low and land nearHelena. Win. Mutl.

WAN'ITED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; pricelow for cash. Win. Muth.

WANTED-WILL BUY A SMALL HOUSE
on west side on installment plan, if sold ata snap. C.E. D., Independent oeice.

WANTED--CONTRACTS TO ERECT FIRST.

cleos dwellings, stores and office buildings.We are completely eqipped to do all kinds of
bnuildinat bed-rock figures. Wallace & Thorn-burgh, Denver building.

FOR SALE-OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAINF atthis office.

wANTED--A BUYER FOR A PIECE OFSinside property: just the thing fora row of
late; close to Main street. Wa n. uth.•rANTED-A TitADIlit WHO WANTS A

ranch in exchange for business property.•m. Muth.

WANTED--TO TRADE 8) ACRES NEAR
Great Falls for Helena property. Steele A2lements.

TANTED-PAIITNEII IIAVING $5,000 CASHI
- to lake up a miningdeal; will bearcloe-at investigation. Address C. E.. this office.

WANTED-A BUYEIR FOR A PLATTED
tract of the best residence property on

rest side; price way.down; halt cash, balance in
mne ear. Wm. Muth, agent.W ANTEI)--TO TIRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE

on eaes ilde, hardwood floor and finish,ath, furnace, all modern convenioclee. for un-
mproved ,roperty, or will sell equity for $5,000.otedo do Clemoets.

ANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,
free milling gold (re prefeorred; priceased on developments. Win. uth, agent.,

LOST.
rOST-A ROAN COLT HRANDED .R. V. ON

left shoulder, and rope borns on the frontset. Suppoed to have beeon lost Tuesday. Suit-
his reward will be paid upon return of the ant-eal, at 911 Ain h avenue.;

OBST -ON MAIN HTHREi H' ETWlIEIN N. P.-oxpree oiies anlld It. (. Wellace'e grocery
lore, receipt book for road taxes and $40. 1ind-

will recesve $10 reward by leaving at lade-endent4pi1e. G(eo. Ilenry.

FOUND.

FOUND--A WATCH. OWNER CAN HAVE
othe smo ob provIn property. Call at

;thum & DeNolll CALL AT TmFOUND--IL OF P, kltN. CbALL AT ThIs$
office.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

lORlt SALE-SNAP--GOOD HOUSE AND 2
I lots on east side for $1,850; only 800 down.
ox 817. Helena postoffie.

OR BALE-81,250 FOR AN EXCELLENT
t-room house and lot 10x125; $200 down.

Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

FOR SALE--$,500-A GOOD HOUSE AND
four excellent lots in Eastery addition;

51,750 down, balance long time at 7 per cent.
Hatheson & Co.
FOR SALE--RARE BARGAIN IF SOLD

this month. Handsomenew house on west
side, eleven rooms and bath, all papered, water.
stable furnace, laundry, lawn et. Will sell for
less than cost. Address "T." box 1022, city
postoffice.

SOR SALE-AN ELEGANT HOME IN ONE
of the beet parts of city. Ten rooms,

large closets, pantry and bath. Furnae and gas.
Good stable, fine lawn and tres. Will take good
renting property in part payment. Address P.0. box 102.
F OR SALE-81,000: 850 CASH, BJALANCE
L on long time, buys a new three-room house;
lot 5xlI2. Address box 777, city.

OH SALE--2,750 HOUSE AND FURNI-
tore; hoise has hall, six rooms,large closets,

pantry, cellar bricked up and shelved city water
in kitchen, nice lawn and trces; house is attrac-
tire, new, in an excellent neighborhood and
within bive blocks of the court house: price in-
cludes complete furniture. Terms, $500 down,
balance on easy terme. Mtatheson & Co., Denver
block.

FUR SALE-3501, LOT 35x100; ONE-HALF
block from Rodney street; $2: down, $25 per

month, or to purchser who puts building on the
lot to the valueof $400 or $500 three years time
will be given, Matheson& Co., Denver block.

1FOR SALE--S1.00 HANDSOME NEW
dwelling in south part of the cityo hall, five

rooms, pantry, celar, large closets, lot 50x121i
$100 down, $20 per month. Interest on deferred
payments 8 per cent. Matheson & Co.. Denver
block.

F~iOR SALE--1,200 CASH; $1,500 ON TIME-
' Buy business property( twenty-five feet

front on Lower Main street, near the Steamboat
block, is offered for a few days on these terms.
Apply to HS. Palmer, room 15, Merchants Na-
tional Eank building.

FOR SALE--2,000 SIX-ROOM DWELLING
Son one floor on west side, one block from

electric line; 1$200 down $25 per month. Mathe-
son & Co., I)enver building.

FOR ALE-15,000. 50x40 FEET, 6-BOOframe house, a corner on Warren street;6,500, 75x150 feet 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $8,5600, 40x118 feet, 0-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $8,500, 40x118
test. 8-room frame house on Chaucer street, l.
t. French & Co.

I7OR SALE-M-$50 EACH FOR TWO LOTS,
. each 50xl40 in Flower Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

TFOR SALE-0--ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
l side, bath room, well finished, 81,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

FOR BALE--100 FOR A WAREHOUSE
Slot on Northern Pacific right of way in

Ellieton $10 per month, Matheson & Co., Den-
ver bloo.

fOR SALE--3,300, 85A 8 81-RO5M BRICK,
42x88, -room brick, cellar, water, etc., on Slal-
sigh street $5,500, 50x100 feet. 8-room frame
hous, on Heuser boulevard; $4.500, 415x100 feet.
5-room frame house on lBroadway. E. S. French
&Co.

ORSAiLE-$1,800, S 5xll 4-RLOOM IRAMEF on Dakota avenue; $,e00. 50rx84, -room
frame banes, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
li-room brick on Sixth avenue, Seattie; $1500.
lx88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. . S.

French & Co,

FOR SALE--I,500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;F hall. four rooms, pantry two largeclosets,
agood out-buildings: on east sidel one block from

stram motor line. $100 down, 8$25 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.
T OR SALE-50x10 FEET ON LYNDALE AVF-

on nat t bargain; terms to sdit. Steele &
Clements.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SID.
c lose to business center. large lot, east

front, very desirable home. tteele d Clouts,.
1FoII ALE-WAIiENlOUSF LOT TN IEL

1'listen, on N P. right of way, 100. Maith-

son a Co.
FORBSALE-CORNER LOT, 1O0x150, on best

residence street in the city; full view of
the east side and valley. Address box 777. citytostoflOe.

FOl BSALE-FIOR $00 GOOD RIUILDING
r lot txe150 on t outh end of lRodne y street;
address box 777, city postoffice,
LOlt SAILE--AT A BARGAIN-- 0 FEET ONL Broadway near Hobaek; easy terms. Ad

dress postoilice box Ilt, Helena.

TOlO SALE--FINE 8-1ROOM BRICK RESTI-
I' dence on west aide, only two blocks fromhain street, fronts on two streets; very helap.

fleels & Clements.
NUI' HALE--NIC(E 7-iOOM BRICK HOUSE

Son Eleventh avenue sear todney. Steels &Clements.

~Olt SALE-TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
. Easterly addition at modern prices andvery easy terms. hiatheson & Co., 7 Denver

block.
FOJl SALE-N tWS-I1OOM HO USE IN BROAD-

L water addition, only one block from electric
noteor; small payment down, balanoe install-
nenta, Stsele & Clements.

EOlt SALE-Sl,800, 75x125 FRET 4-OOM
frame house, Brosdwater motor line; $0,500,0ll0 feet, 0-room frame house, 50 fast dbuble

rontage on Benton and Park avenue, businese
ireperty; $5.000, 44x110 feet, 8-room frame house
n Lawrence strdel; $5000, 1001140 feet, -room
irick house on Eleventh avenue, . S. irenuh &

lOOIt SAI,-FINIF, 8-.IOM BRICK HOUSE
1

o enSpenceretreeLt, near iodesey, only fewninntes from poetotfite, at great bargain. Stasls
L Clements

FORL BAL--5,000. 40x100 FEET, 0-ROOM
brick, bath cellar, *te., Ra fixtue, double

erontage on two streets. E. . French Co.
[1OR HALE--ONF OF THE FINEST' ranches inMontanr, ,080acres, aevey sre
an be irrigaed and h ave abundane of wrater,Ins range on neeryside, goon market for rvery

bing produced, good imlrovements; w hll b sldit a great bargain. W. 1. Cox, oldi bloe.

FOR SALE-KEAL ESTATE.

HOR RSALE--M FIET ON SIXTH AVENUEI."between Ralgh and Hoback, $1900. D.A.
Richardson, rocl 1, Granite block.

FOR OALE-$2.800 50x140 FET, ,ROOM
frame house on shith avenue; 08,00, 5x140

fet,. -room brick houe on Eght evenaue;
$4000 42x10 feet, I-room fraitne house on Broad-

way; d4 200. 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. E. S. French & Co.

FOR SALE;-WAREHOUSE LOTS AT ELLIS.
ton, on Northern Pacific right of way only

6100; payable 21 down. 10permonth. Matheson
& Co.. Denver block.

FOB saLE--16o0 FET IN THE AMES AD-
S Etion at a bargain. The WitherbeeAn

drew Co.. Gold bloco.

FOR SALE-MISOCILLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-85.000 WILL BUY A WEu.L LO.cated hotel in Helena. completely furnished.
$a5W down, balance on easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. Denver block,

_ OR SAL,--A SALOON DOING A GOOD
paying business will stand close investiga-

tion. Cause of selling, owner must leave the
country on account of poor health. Address box
t91 city.

OR SALE-BICYCLE IN FIRST-CLASS
condition. American Rambler, good for lady

or gent's useo will sell cheap. Apply at Jake'sloan office, , 1o.6 South Main street.
"OR SBAL -SHOLARSHIP IN THE MON-
Stans Business College Call at this officeo

FOR SALE--SCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEIL-
a Business College.. Call t this office.

FOR SALE-PIANO FOR SALE; A HAND-
some Webber Grand piano, noearly new; will

sell cheap for cash, or will trade for real estate.
T. H. Crutcher, Gold block.

FO•B ALE-40 HlfAD OF HOSBES VERY
-cheap. W. E. Cox. Gold block.

1OR SALE-A THOROUGHLY BROKENSdriving mare, suitable for gntleman's driv.
ing; ,with or without buggy and harness; address
A 10. this office.

FOR PALE-ESTABLISHED MERCANTILII
business with a large trade. Will trade for

improved reel estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ente

FOR SALE--00 SHARES CUMBERLAND
stook, at a bargain. Address C. E., this

office.

TI)SSL)LUTION-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Sthat the partnership heretofore and nowex-

isting between C. ii. Garrett and Ii. C. Burgard,
under the firm name of Garrett & Brgard. is
this day dissolved b mutual consent. The busi-
uess of said firm will hereafter be conducted by
H. C. Burgard.

C. B. GARRETT,
t. C. BURGARiD.

Helena, October 0th, 1891.

NOTICO L OF DISS LUTION-THE LAWpartnsrahip heretofore existing nuder the
firm name of Penry, Purcell & Brennen hea this
day been disolved by mutual a meent, Mr.
-Brenen retirinog from the firm. The business
of said firm wll h•reatter be carried on by Penrn
& Pureull at the old place.

JEBSEY BLUE MININ COPANY--A
T 

A
Mis in eom pay, held Oct. l at the of r eo teh

empany, in Ilelena, a sufficient amount ofstock being represented, it was voted to call aspecial meeting of the stookholders, at the com-pany's o sic, in Helena, on the let day of Dec-
ember, at four o'clock, p, m.., for the purpose of
voting upon the proposal to reorganize the com-
pany upon an assessable stock basis.

Helena, Mont. Oct. 1, 1891.

T L. SMITH,

, Frei t and Transfer L"n,
HELENA, MONTANA.

All kinds of merchandim and otbe frcghtaIncluding re, promptly tmransferred from the
pot.M Orders willreceive prompt attention.Drrec--At J. Fsldberg's Stare and at the Depot.

HOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 26,
Merchants National

Bank Building.

::C. E. KEMP,

0

SEAL", $8.00, $.80 muad $4.00 EACH.

P o Wax Seal. Order b MAiL.
Par v~enue ."- Hel~ena Montna


